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DISPUTE SETTIED-';
[fiperleeia FcderàSo» of Labor, dur- 
.eg the coerse of *» address r*een v 
1st Cleveland, Ohio, “we have i:.e 
Social»-- Petty, fhe Socialist lather 
Party" (violent applause by a sing e 
individual

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST ,TK>-7^pTT*»t : h a ohu*i cor. veaUOn

HUAsr..ee say?—Justice.

United Textilo Worfcr. No. 11H for tbrd r*ir. ’The G rend V- J 
Mllhown. S B wTO.. that ia*v RalikteF emptojwr naitmT. 4mt*
hate a flourish In* union in !ha a week for >17.07. Overtlroe work, 
border warn arlth a membership of according to the railway men. cant 
over 500. U M a new organisation, not be .classed aa part of their 
-bet la coin* stress and will give a ordinary Income. Recently the men 
good account of itself when occai- received an increase of two cents an 
ion requires—Union Worker. H hour and are now asking for the

following wage acale: First year. "41 
cents; second year, 43 cents; third 
year,*, 48 cents. The men have to 
pay half the coat of their uniforms.

xecuitve who was again nominated
forr office

UaUotlng for the posts for which 
! incumbeifte were jtdt selected by 
acclamation. will be held In the 
<2iff
vision of
May 26. this date (th# fourth Wed
nesday ir. May) betpg set by the 
laws of the I. T. U. 
voting booth will be at Court Royal 
Albert HaJ!, 15 O’Connor street. A 
poll for the btiu-fli of members who 
are not formed into a chapel wfll be 
kept open at IS O'Connor street, be- 

6.*t p m. and f l» > m on 
May 26. The result of the ballot
ing will be announced on the even
ing of May U.

Accept Wage Increases of Ten te 
Twenty-ire Per Cent.OTTAWA. Pembroke Woollen Millschape* under (he aupyr- 

the chapel chairman, on
- in the audience. > Mr.

Go ropers repeating “The Socialist ; 
Labor Fatty (laugh; er.) the Ameri
can Labor Party, the American Ser
vice Men’s Party and the Single Tax 
Party, It is said tha' the Auaerieah 
La*v.- Pan* » -galfig t* appsioatc 
a câadlda;» for -the presidency, 
wonder whether fhe Soe&ilet Labor j 
Party.- for which the' person gp- j 
ptatrded a moment ago, is going "rO'J 
support that candidate. Not on your ? 
life, and the Other fire parties will __ 
say ttie same thing about the \T 
others. The trade union movement f 
as a whole rtcognises the fact, f 
whethér you like it or not. or I 
whether l like it or not. that some J 
men are democrats and republican* L 
and others are advocates of the So- I 
claiist Party and the Socialist Labor r 
Party and the American Labor | 
Party and so cn and so on.
1» so whether we like it or not. Isn't 
It, better and doesn't experience 
demonstrate the advantage of main
taining the unity and solidarity of 
the labor movement so that the 
movement will come ont of the cam- 
paign just as clean as we entered it 
and without any regrets in regard 
to the defeat of this or that political 
party?”

The dispute between the leather 
Workers , «nd their employers re
garding wages and working hours 
was satisfactorily settled oh Wednes
day. When a large meeting of the 
members ef the Leather Workers' 
Union in 8l 'Atone s Hall unanimous
ly decided to accept the offer of the 
employers for increases from 10 to 
25 per cent, over former wages 

On Monday the members of the 
union, asked the Department of La
bor for a Board of Conciliation, but 
Capt. Farrell and Mr. Gerald Brown, 
of the department, decided to make 
a last <*fort to effect « settlement. 

A conference was arranged 
d resulted In an offer of 10 per 

cent, increase to all employes re
ceiving $25 à week or more; 1$ per 
cent, to those receiving between $20 
and $25: 20 per cent, lo those re
ceiving between $1? and $20. and 25 
per cent, to all receiving leas than

The new agreement cal» for a 
53-hour week, and will date from 
April 1, 1*20. The scale is appli
cable tg women as well as men em-

Seme few day* ago the Ipcal atreet
railway employes, «ember* of Divl* 
Mon 17», Amalgamated Association
gf gtrec and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America, made applies.ion 
?.. the Labor Department for * 
Board of Conciliation, negotiations’
with tie Ottawa «tree. Railway - 
Company bavihg
guest hi-» been gc*nl*6 and vhe m u 

* Kave'namëd A. E JF-rlpp. M.P. as 
their re prison-stive whilsthe com 
pan y ha* r.smëd Geo. D. K*Hy. K.Ç • 
to look after its Interest*. A chair
man has not yet been agreed upon 
and this will probably be dona be
fore the week » out.

The men are asking for a Fubatan- 
Cat lucre».' in want. to v-imbat the 
ever soaring coal of everyiihns. An 
«Ight-hoor day m also aoaght and. 
working enditinne. generally pre
vailing prior to the strike of 1070.

Limited.
The cent>al AMHERST WEAVERS ON STRIKE

A strike- was officially declared 
last week in. the weaving depart
ment of the Amherst Woollen Mills.
A hitch occurred ip the negotia- _ 
lions between employes and man- Refusing *n offer of 75 cents an 
agement. As a result the strike hour ** *• compromise for thejr 
call went Into effect Monday, and Zealand for an increase from CO to

8 > c^nte. the Stratford- Journeymen 
plumbers, to the number of about 
20, are on strike.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO!STR.lTFORD PM HMJIS STRIKE

only seven or eight of the 44 weav
ers turned up at the mill. At the 
same time the mill was in opera-
Uan. The strike has nothing to do vlu„v —
with wages, hours ^or working bon- maluax .veusi hkiedo. 
dirions. The dlffloti’.fy «rose on the Though the coal workers arrived 
point of employing and discharging jal an amicable adjustment with their 
an employe that went from one de- employers in the recent strike. It la 
partaient to another, following the understood there Is still some little 
discharge of the man. Mr. Corey, dissatisfaction regarding working
overseer, in the weaving depart- co251U^lln orf or two re??*ct8- , ^ 
ment- - The boilermakers are asking a 10

per cent, increase in wages to be
come effective June 1. Their pay 
at present is 87 1-2 cents per hojï.

The marine laborers are work ir% 
out a <ncw wage schedule to be 
m tiled to the employers, who 
b< asked to place it

GAM WORKERS APPLY FOR 
BOARD. X>The employes of the Ottawa Gas 

Co who number 110 or there
abouts -have applied to the Depart
ment of Labor for *, board of con
ciliation to settle the differences 
between them and the company.

The* Ottawa tia» Company being a 
publlç, utility company 
necessary for either the 
or the employes to apply for a board 
in order to have it granted. In 
trades not a public utility both 
sides have to apply for a board be
fore the same can be granted.

Mr. F. A. Acland. Deputy Minis
ter of La bo 
night that 
Ottawa Gas Co. workers had been 
received late that afternoon and 
that it would take the usual course. 
The company would be appMed to 

their representative.
The Ottawa Gas Co. workers 

have named Mr. William Lodge, 
secretary of the Allied Trades and 
Labor Council, as their representa
tive on the board.

That
It is only 
employers

The Wau'ia the WestST. THOMAS TO HAVE CO-OPER
ATIVE STOKE.

St. Thomas labormen and a repré
sentative delegation from the U. F. 
O. dlactiMwd last week the details for 
the opening of a co-operative store 
in that City with Director Willough
by of Toronto. Mr. Willoughby 
gave a lengthy explanation of the 
working of the stores in other cen
tre «, and showed that io every In
stance. where the places of business 
were under proper management "the 
outcome was favorable to the stock
holders. Mr. Willoughby compared 
the purchases made by the co-oper
ative directorate in large quantities 
and" distributed Among the branches, 
with the smaller orders given whole
saler* by individual grocers, greater 
profits must accrue to the 
Thf dividend does not come 
Individual shares, but from the gen
eral busin

C'A RPE N TERS* AGREE M E N T. 
Following la the Mrecroeni »< 

Dlatrict Council of 
Kith employer» for the

-A‘will 
In effect by *.iesiMurrtonoazos----

VASCOUVCF 
VICTORIA

iTtiouo TMateoiTiaciTat riâia («virant 
TeaeWNaoi. leetueiea etw ait-areev TeuaiST uiiFiae e«as.

lte. OTTAWA (Caatral Sta.) A.45 p.m.

WINNIPE6 
BIAN00S 
SEWN A 
SASKAT00S

the Ottawa 
Carpenters

taara ami VWInity. Party »! the 
-, First J’ari. and the Ottawa IKftrRt 

Council of United Pro,h;r5*°* 
Carpenf.r. aqd Jolnere of America, 
Party of the Second Part.

I Eight hour» shall constitute a 
day’s work, to be worked between 
the (.our. of 8.60 a m. and ' E*0 
n m. tMuyt Saturday, when fourCra lhaTl b. worked. from ^W
a. m.'and 18.00 noon. When motu 
ally agreeable to the men and em- 
j,loyer on any Job. half hour may 
be take,, for lUbch. when me qti«
membtr1*of'lthle unloh In the em
ploy of an> » ognlzed .or,tractor

b1' ‘"-She',6 contractor^*or

r, stated on aMhnday 
the application of the

| WESTERN CANADA 0AK0AL DEVELOPMENT.
“Doift Imagine you can rectify 

wrong» of 50 years in five 
minute*."—J. IL Thomas.

fThe Oakoal Company, of Toronto.i the 
nils closed an agreement with the 
Toronto city council whereby it has 
contracted to take over 50 tens'of 

A most successful meeting of jf*th*ge P*r day from the city for 
packing plant employes was held ”**Dutacture into fuel. The *aj*ee- 
on Sunday last under the auspices m*®t 1* for a period of 10 years, 
of the organization committee or Controller Maguire was enthusi- housing, better education. and bet- 
the Trades and Labor Council, as Me about the arrangement the ter leisure, 
when a local of the Butcher Work- etty had made with the Oakoal 
ers International Union was formed. Company and said that Mr Mr 
eaj's the Edmonton Free Pres*. The Master. K.C.. who appeared for the 
néw organization is away to a fly- company, was a gentleman of the 
ing start with an Initial enroll- highest repute and would not 
ment of about two hundred mem- countenance any underhand work.
bCr» i * . w Whetter stated that he had

AH packing plant employes with found the fuel of an excellent 
the exception of members of the quality. In view of the shortage of 
office staff and foremen are eligible cOai and Industrial plant* faclnr •! for ^ember.h»p in the new union, crisis, to my noting o? domeft-c 
the latter being excluded by a clause use it is well to innV ini«In th. eonatltutlon of the Interna- Th, O.LT, D !nt .ni ™ ‘ a, 'ïiîT 
«lonal Union and not through any
^wrZ.o°"h.m 22* 01 the l°C“ men '«e of Booth ' av.n«! Toronto 

The member, of the now organ!- °*koel h””»=ncement in
xation are enthusiastic over the sue- 
cesaful con*ummation of their 
union, and new members of both 

rapidly being added to 
It ia expected that the 

new union will be one of the 
largest of the city locals In a Very 
short time.

to name
EDMONTON BUTCHERS 

ORG XMZE "To make a better wor.d we want 
better men and better wouiëh."— 
Hartley Withers. And îo make bet
ter men and women we want bettc-

**•

Lte. TOROSTO (Union Sta.) 9.IS p.m. MILT
»UcNk Obtainable at City PaM«ng«v

:““ic-'* •" - and Met. *:fe -r Central Stat on. Dt.
:awa. or write General Paaaenger D*p;. Toron tog Oat*

GAS WORKERS GET BOARD.
William Lodge uril! represent the 

gas worker.-» ard of
Conciliation eatabiashed at the re
quest of the rnen by the Labor De- 
twnment in me mutter of the dis
pute between the OUawa Gas Coju- 
puny and their employe*. The com
pany nave named George D. Kelfy, 
iv.as their represei^ative and ui 
the time of.writing a cnalrman had 
nc»t been agreed upon. Tne men are 
asking an increase in wages.

.* IsiF 1stcompany 
* from the "At present the British teachers’ 

organisation* arc not affiliated to the 
Labor Party, but I think the pres
sure of circumstance* is making 
such co-operation necessary, 
speedy realization will quicken the 
pace of educational reform'* — 
Arthur Henderson, in The Ntwr 
Highway.”

of the association. 
The association has also a corr,- 

nt. which disposes 
commission.'

JCeweUa eveMeèt* fanwteg erI tamission depertme 
of farm products 
The, managers of the stores are paid 
on n. commission basis.

The movement for establishing a 
branch store in 8t. Thomas met with 
no opposition 
and the union 
labormen and t 
proposition
business will -not. suffer for want 
customers.

hours for any
*? Ç&’rolS fata of wagro 

»t,y 1. 1980. «hall be »=•"« 
r hour, foremen »T ceWt* P?r 
ur, but. any man

« t» see accident or other causes, ’work'for aucT. rat, aa rnu.u^ 
,Hy arranged betwegh himself nn"! 
h » emp'eyrr- provided agme le ep- ÏrLod b, KWrle. Counrll.

3. No ovet^lme shall ^J*0™*® 
permit from the Die- 

agent. and

; from the gathering, 
of interest of the 
he tf. F.C Incapacitated by

STEELE. BRIGGS*O', in the 
would look* a* if the 

of
DITCHERS* SEEK 1NCHLASE.
Although their agreement With 

the local employer» uoes not exp.re 
until August 1, the local Meat Cut
ter»' Union ha* taken advantage of 
a clause lu tne agreement which 
allow* fçr the re-openiug of negotia
tion* on thirty day* notice and have 
submitted to their employer* a copy 
of the proposed new agreement. To# 
hours, wonting conditions and wage 
rate* were auupted by the interpro- 
v.ncial Counci, of .Meat Cutters and 
ai! employers In the 
Mue bee and Ontario ha 
a co'py of the proposed agrejcuieht. 
ihe new agreement calls for a work
week of 44-hour* and a jnlnlmum 
wage of $30.00.

Two meetings of the local union 
were held during the past week and 
enthusiasm was in evidence, and on 

of both occasions Froeldent A. Mack.e 
occupied the chair. There i* seme 

become ef- tsik of the local union placing a 
permanent business agent in oitice.

¥Sow Steele, Brags’
“Thoroughbred" Seeds

ST. JOHN SAW MILUi OPf V.
Si. John sawmill men’s demand for 

higher wages, which caused delay In 
the starting of operations of the big 
mill and others has been satisfac
torily adjusted, the men having been 
granted an Increase' In wages of 28 
per cent. Wages lasl season ranged 
from. 12.00 to «6.00. the last named 
sum being paid tp saw filers,

UNION DRIVERS WILL 
STICK TO AGREEMENT

&a•xccvt by * . 
trlet Council or busin 
then only for the saving <>f

■tores where the work <■«**,« 
d5»r during the regular working 
boars the overtime shall be paid 
at Ihe rate of lime and one-ha.f 
fro,,, 6.66 p.m. to 10.00 pm., and 
doubla time from 16.0» *’!?• '?
1.00 am. ,hlie
time Saturday afternoon, 
following holidays:—New Y“r* 
Day Oood Friday. Dominion Day. 
Labor Day. Thankagivlng Day andOhfSteS Day, ,lnclu.‘|in*n8“hne “*b 

4 All m»n to be paid on tne J°D 
before quitting time. /Jf7 walling 
time to paid tha rif 
double lime.

I Thl« ngreement to 
fectlva from Ms> 1. ,'o
remain In force until April »*. 
1»21 and thereafter from^ year to 
year un lee» three months notice
If cancellation or change la flten
w»v ih»* rmrties desiring such change 

X« No member of the Carpenter» 
Org.nl.anc" will work for .ny^m 
trdeter who does not comply with

KV.ltrUbTeS ‘Brotherhood 

for violation of same.
7. Tliai we agree 

tlonal Union Closed «hop•
8. The accredited représentatif 

•f the Union to be allowed accede 
to all Jobs at all times.

the role*.

Thoroughbred strain from 
thoroughbred stock—-qual
ity, through and through.
You can buy Steele, Briggs’ 
seeds from any good dealer, 
and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of “thor
oughbreds” on your deal
er’s counter.

BRANDON KNGINKKRS DEMAND 
INCREASE.

Firemen at the Brandon pumping 
station have requested an Increase 
In pay. although the civic employee 
legislated for their positions in the 
new schedule adopted by the coun
cil recently. They are at present re
ceiving $110 a month for a seven- 
da*.- week. They now ask $120 a 
month for a six-day week.

At a meeting of the city council 
last Friday It was decided to inform 
the men that the new schedule had 
been adopted and that the positions 
had been legislated for this yesr. 
The stationary engineer* have no
tified the council that the unlen has 
set a new rate for & 56-hour week, 
and the council will take up the 
dtecueslon of this police at their 
next regular meeting.

Vot* Against Sympathetic Strike 
With Bakers.

STEELE. BRIOOS’ SEEDS ORQWIprovince vt 
ve been given EDMONTON ST. BY- MEN WANT 

8-HOUR DAY.
A mass meeting of Edmonson 

street railway employee was hell 
recently, when the question of the 
wage schedule and the action taken 
by the city council was under dis
cussion.

It Is understood ilurt the meeting 
decided In conflrm’tbe prevleu. rer. 
quest made by the city couacil for a 
Conciliation Board for the settle
ment of the dispute, unless council 
la willing to concede what a mono ta 
to 70 cento per hour and an eight- 
hour day.

Ottawa Bakery Drivers’ 
unanimously decided not to 
on a sympathetic strike 
Bakers’ Union, owing to Ha existing 
agreement .with the master bakers, 
at a meeting on Wednesday, 
detijjed. however, to give fts moral 
an< financial support to the strike. 
Mr. Red Flaunt, president of the 
BaJury Drivers' Union, was 
pointed business agent He will re
sign his position

Union 
go out 

with the
/

J:

“The Seeds with the
Pedigree.” «»p-

I STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CSSSS

____1 ■ with the Sllnn
Bread Company and take up his 
new duties on Monday.

Negotiations with the master bak
ers for a minimum wage of $26 a 
week and the present system of 
commissions are still pending.

At the meeting last night Mr 
Oeorge Gunderson, president of. the 
Mists’ Union, spoke on behalf of 
the striking bakers. He did not 
appeal for any sympathetic strike. 
Th* strike, he contended, was over 
the recognition of the closed shop.

BRANTFORD ST. RY. EMPLOYES 
SEEK INCREASES.

The Brantford municipal railways
commission last week, by registered EDMONTON ST. RY. MEN GET 
mail, received a letter from the INCREASES.
Street Railwaymen's Union asking The civic authorities of Edmon-
motormen  ̂andfetmduetort. JJ-S MS ‘■Te? rîî.w’.",
w«k”?h.' gsÆgyi îs^^-Sa-ss-ür e.hi
41 cents. The two years’ experience are to re-
present rate was signed a year ago. celve 6, cent, per hour on a basis 
while In January of this year the o( a nln. hour dly. Men wllh i„. 
commission gave a voluntary In than six months' experience oper-

, r * In atln* <-ne m«n care, who were down
come Is that the commission, in f «.• cent* oer hour are
buying new J*» brou»hl UP t* «» cents per hour.

0Te.nm*n..™ï^rÜ; ümnfnv« to According to City Comptroller
h»K. b,l"*e^ °îung mëtnë'm»,! b” yi

a aa:.*,» &Æthis week from An inapacaon o cloge 0n 30 per cent, of the *m- 
these “one man cars in Peterboro. p,oyee have the two years' exper-

AMENDMENT» TO GOJ4PEN- 
SAllON ACT bl FFOl111-D.

The tear expressed by the manu
facturers* deputation that the 
amendment* to the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act may causu mal
ingering Impresses Louis Braith
waite, business agent of the Pack
ing House Union, as an insult, and 
J. T. Gunn, electrical worker*, say*:
"Increased compensation will not 

induce malingering at all.”
"Th’e proposed amendments are 

reasonable." is the view of Herbert 
Lewis, machinists' representative. 
"The Labor movement will support 
them heartily.”

Y:“C«e4e’s See* lew”
■umroa Toeorro

to th* Interna-

I
typo elections.

At a meeting of Sxical Union 102, 
International Typographidal Union.B.2lrr,-(..7«s-pr
•roere held. The delegates to the 
different conventions and confer
ence* were elso chosen. P- M- 
©er. who has been the able presi
dent of the union for a number of 
years, refused to allow his name to J, put In nomination and tor the 
office of president a contest will take 
place between J. W. *r^
n 8 Lee. Having entered business 
on hi* own behalf. A- *• ôheppar 1. 

_ who htu. untiringly filled JJf J®?|

t”.7 olllce nnfl ha- E«5h .ucced.d 
by V D. Martin.

a hearty vote of thanks for thorn 
va.uable service- wa* pwd to 
Mejwrs. Draper and Sheppard, as a'ffrther'nmrk of appr.ela.lon -o 
Mr. Draper, tha members of local 
Ibl returned him unopposed ss om 

4e two delegate* to th* annua 
rotation of the l«U»aUj»U 
^graphical Union, which will be 
IV1" Albay. in August. Mr. 
idloet Powell wa* selected a» the 

other delegate.

TORONTO NEWSY HRŒt'S.
Inside woodworkers h'are decided 

to refer the question of araget to 
the IJhir Wage Officer. |i. N. Comp
ton. for adjustment with the furni
ture men. The .iinton 1* demanding 
75 cents an hour.

On the advice of the *Lx members 
of their negotiating committee, and 
having heard the opinion of Senator 
Robertson. Minister of Labor, wh? 
doubted if a board of conciliation 
would grant them more than six 
cent* an hour, three thousand ab
attoir employes decided at a meet
ing in the Arena last week to acceift 
the increase offered by representa
tives of the packing interests of elx 
cents an hour to male,labor and five 
cent* an hour to female add bey*. It 
is to be retroactive to April 10.

Secretary W. D. Robbins, of the T.
3. R, announced last week that the 
new agreement bad been presente-l 
to the Toronto fluburban Railway 
Company. "The agreement call* for 

» '(OH Hat of candidate* nom- * scale Increase of 16c, 65c and 70 
d. including those elected by sc- cents an hour.” said Mr. Robbins, 
ntlon. follows President, J. W. James T. Gunn has been appoint- 
mon and R. 8 Lee; cd by Hon. O. D. Robertson. Minis-
sent. Charles Boudreautt (ae- ler Labor, to represent the
tlon); eecretary-treaaurer, J.. Tetmeterse Union of Toronto on a 

off ore (»«lam»tlon); recorain* -oerd of concllletlon appointed by 
»co»tury. O. F. D»nc«n ond F. ti. -djirot matter» between the
Halit; eerrMp-ndlnx a^retary and m<,n >n(, ,helr employe^
chairman of m*,. ”.”11™.nr-aD General Oreanlaer John Noble, of 
«t£"V,eH Slovene (acclamation I ; Ihe International Electrical Work- 

w D Martin, Union, was In conference last2**?: ••SSuSîiÆ). Fred week with Sir Adam Beck regarding
r a™. Nap. D«J.r. th. wafaa of th. Moctrleal worker.

- u n « W H Stevens. D. E. Heddow, In the eastern town* of the provinceO Sariie and C. Hiimmacott. Four Business Alg.nt John T Vick, of 
members‘are to ba elected to the the Bricklayers, reports that t$ie de-

- ,iv« committee. The members mand for men In the city is so great
of Hie sick relief committee are that it is difficult to man all the
ijojfc Molsan, cha'.rmHT: A. Morel. Jobe ‘The situation has* changed
an* F. O. Halit (acclamation); rapidly during the pest week.” eaid
auffiorR. J. I Dion. J. J- McCann. Mr. Vick, 'and I have been in re-

,«Martin O'Brhtn (acclimation). celpt of repeated request* finir men 
HP M Draper and Michael Powell during the past few days.”

WcdF elected by acclamation ae dele- At a meeting of the Drug Clerks'
gaiffi of the Ottawa local to the In- Union held at the Carte-Rite last ALEXANDRIA STRIKE OVER
trrmUonal Typographical Union wt€j| it was decided Shat before aek- The strike at th*. Munro A Mc-
ecnkienUon at Albany. In August. R- ing for higher wages all members Intoah Carriage Works at Alex-
B. Or* and Martin O'Brien were of thc yni^ would pledge them- andria Is at an end. and- the men
sorted respectively as first ana not to work for any druggist after being out for a week have re-
'*' » or company who sella goods below turned to work on the promise of
P ffnydon and John DoiwiUAh the ordinary retail price Hugh Munro. vice-president of the
V '1|d in nomination for the ft* Fred Turney has gone Hite hie Canada Carriages Limited, that they

m •$. fi*c***PO«4eq$.*f. tp* L Jwnh-w -ctMitpHrf* 'Tthtr-of- -would- *t-«ww reCéfeS •* 
tournai. Delegate* appointed to 
4Td the Ontario Labor E^üca-
gl AgeociaHon convention in 
«»ford. tn May:-'Mt* y; 1 * Dion 

r r ’ ”T* M. Draper Michael rowt!', 
w «-elected by acclamation a* dele- 

> to the Ontario and Quebec 
eo*'frrence of Typographical Unions, 
m be held at Hamilto 
D' V'Satee nominated to the Allied

•1 cs’ Council .«re J a. MONCTON PRINTERS ORGAN-
V Ha> don. A. Anders. W' D Mar- IZED.
!«• Alf. Lee. Kip DesJardins (three For a number of years past thé 
to be elected). Delegates nomln- printers, with two or thre* excep-
e»e4 ro th- Allied Trade* and Labor lions, have been outside the folds of BRANTFORD RY. MEN'S PAY. 
Ctumeil ere: P M Draper. William unionism; but word now comes that Officiais Of the Brintford railway 
toodfe. J. W Patterson. J. A. P. they have seed the light and bare men's union state that the amounts 
H>yion. G. L Payette, and J. F. gathered themselves together under of their wage* had been mlerepre- 
1'vxree (four to be elected). As the International banner about 10# tented to the public. The figures 
Meier*. Payette and Pearce have per cent, strong In an organized which the railway employes now re- 
WltSdrawr. their candidatures since city like Moncton, nothing else celve are If cents an hour for first 
the nomination meeting. Meeers could be expected, for the printers, year men. 41 cents for second year
Draper. Lodge, Patterson and Hay- •» a rule, are never behind in any men. 4$ cents fcfr third year men
don hrr elected by acclamation. Of forward movement.-r-Unlon Worker. The men work nine hours a day.
the seven cnndidates for Mhe ex- —------ — ----------------- Their wage* per week would there-
♦cutive committee. Mr Fred Preere MILLTOWN TEXTILE WORKERS, fore be $2l 66 tor, firs: year men
1» tbv on.y member of iasi year s President Michael PurceU. of *2116 for seoond year, and $23.23

SILVERience to entitle them to the higher \BOARD’S AWARD NOT SATIS
FACTORY AT SYDNEY MINES.

of theThe maaa labor m retins 
United Mine Workers, held In 
Mary's Halt, Tuesday night, re
sembled one of the old fashioned 
war-time xatherlnso.. th.l,, tusked 
tha building to the doors, many be
ing unable to get further than Aha eropogad and voted on in the con- 
sidewalk, so great wan the Interest v«nuon.
centered In .the Patterson award. Oeorge Ayers was named aa per- 
which wa» the queetlon under dis- manent chairman of the campaign 
cuaalon. Mr. Charles McMillan oc- committee, which ia to be mad# up 
copied the chair and on thg plat- of ene representative from each of 
form, besides the local otneere, were the unions affiliated with the Trades 

’Président Baxter and’Board Mem- and Unbor Council, 
her MacPhee, who. «pent a busy Five planks comprise the Labor 
three hours answering question» platform, as feBlows: Introduction 
«hot from every corner of the hall, of vocational training In secondary 
relative to the merits of the Me- schools; collective bargaining; en- 
Klnnon award accepted by the em- forcement of national minimum of 
ployes of the Dominion Coal Com- living; ext. islon of hydro- 
pan y. and the Patterson award. Power lines to Brandon and i 
which at the outset of .the meeting portion of the province; socialisa- 
was denounced by a dozen speakers Uon or Industry and capital, 
as Inadequate.and not satisfactory. —------ -------------------

The U. M W. officers held their APPOINT TWO BOARDS FOR 
ground against considerable oppos- WORKERS AT WINNIPEG,
itlon and advised tjie men to move The Minister of Labor has ap- 
cautlously as It was thé Intention pointed two Boards of Conciliation 
to make a geneç^I demand in the to deal with disputes between the 
near future for & 27 per cent, ad- Winnipeg Electric Railway Com- 
vancs In contract rates and $1 per pany and its street railway 
day for datai hands. After a pro- ployes. and gas worker*.
longed discussion.'’a motion to re- —-----------------------—-

“Could we (German#) have d*a i 
ate locals for further consideration with' the Hohensbllerns a* England 
was voted down, and an amendment did .with the Stuarts, we 
to accept the Patterson award 
der protest, carried By a large ma
jority.

In the meantime the executive 
will endeavor to induce tile Scotia 
Company to make certain adjust
ments in the wage schedule, which 
l" retroactive from the first of 
March.

a. BRANDON NOMINATES LABOR 
HX CANDIDATE.

A. E. Smith is to be the Labor 
candidate in Brandon in the pro
vincial election*. Ten names were

Over 30,000,000,000 dollars worth of silver and gold metal "must be found, says the 
American Chamber of Commerce in London, to back up the Thirty billion dollars worth of 
paper money issues floating in Europe today, in addition to America s increasing volume of 
trade with China and India creating an almost unlimited demand for the precious metal.

Pre-war price of silver was 45 cents per ounce ; the last price recorded is $1.55 with premium. 
" You can make no mistake.

Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stock at 50 cents a share. A very limited 
amount will be sold before a considerable advance in prices is announced.

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of stock 
now offered is limited to 100,000 shares. Make sure that your application reaches out office be
fore the amount of stock we offer you in this special offer is over subscribed.

Cut this application form when properly filled and send it with your accepted check to the*—-
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fer the award back to the eubordin-

ahoaltl
ï2S*&r33îxt# lh“un-

■

Quebec Mining Corporation, I i

NORTH TEMISKAMING. P- Q.
*••••■ mh rj>larr-usr.ofmt’zrm»Jv.’.TOvAjjji-rg*^ «- - . — A-'. • • at eh -> ’

V vent. Increase in wages with a fur
ther ral*% of ten per cent, on 
August !st next, Tha vice-president 

| also stated that bo employee would 
i *>« discharged for taking part in the 
strike and that If present condi
tions continued JJie staff might 
have to be enlarged- He explained 

I to a meeting 
account of th 
the cost of raw1 material that the 
company w#a operating with little 
or no profit.

Imported worsted; my. business 
method la to give perfect satisfac-s" . ............ . «*, L

................................... . ........... ,. ,-i > ............................. . 1..
Havins Srat read over the preap*ai» of Quebec Mtoing Corporation, t ..........................-........... ... »f...............

Province of . -.................................... , . P. O. Box.......................occupation ...................,’. .. herrtv at,Peer;be for............
Shares of "QUEBECSlINLNG CORPORATION.’’ ot par vales 11.00 fullr Pali and noa.-arôeaaabla 110 Casta par share, 

amounting in all ta  ...................—.... Dollara for which I «rTToée’)*n”MF«w1th Thr choc* WTBtT parmer.l

| EASTERN mm. > i’1Notice to Oontnctors.
CCMMI.XGO BRIDGE.

téaders.
Control, ana endorsed

I

n. in June. Sealed 
Board of 
der f*r Cu
received or ns secretary IN) to 1 am T«a«Aa,. Mar lK :M0, Tor a ££ 1 
forced concrete arch bndge over tha j 
Rideau Elver connecting Rideau street : 
and Montreal road, knowr as Cum- 1 

Any tender received 
after the Above mentioned time will 
be declared informal. Plane, specifi
cs ti*ns and fun particulars may be 1 
obtained on apaiication to tb* €lty
B!flî*e2Lîf,ice a°n bf :
125.M. same to be returned when 1 
p1*»* 82Lir,ar*e< in good condition 

> th* Engineering Department The ! 
corporation does not bind itself to < 

accept the !«»><; or any tender. 1 
A. F MAUALLt M.

of the men that on 
e great advances in

addressed to the 
and endorsed "Ten- 

IIl be

i« it to mr naote aBd addreroPleaae Issue my Shares Cartificata, and

Wltnaoa .....................$..................jç..........
g

WS-ACCBPT VICTORY BONDS AT VALUE tS PAYMENT OF DL'B- BHARfiA

Signature “. a
: I
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Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt

Toronto, Canada 
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adieu
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